Home-school agreement
NAME OF CHILD ______________________
****
Together we can give all our pupils the very best preparation for their lives ahead!
****
NURTURE… INSPIRE… ACHIEVE… SUCCEED!
****
Our vision is to ensure a welcoming, aspirational, caring environment where our children flourish in and out of
the classroom with respect and confidence. We are committed to providing broad, inspiring and aspirational
opportunities so that pupils can inform their own talents and interests.

As a pupil at Ferryhill Station Primary School, I will…
- Follow the Classroom Charter
- Treat others as I would wish to be treated myself
- Be polite, kind and caring to everyone
- Share in protecting the school and everyone in it
- Arrive at school on time (no later than 9am)
- Remember to wear my school uniform
- Represent the school positively
- Return my homework tasks on time and to a good standard
- Always try my best in everything I do.

CHILD

As a parent/carer of a pupil at Ferryhill Station Primary School, I will…
- Ensure my child attends school each day and on time, properly
equipped and wearing school uniform
- Inform school about any absences by 9:30am
- Inform school of any concerns or problems that might affect my child’s work
and/or behaviour immediately
- Support my child’s development by working in partnership with his/her
teachers
- Help my child by listening to them read regularly, ensuring that they complete
their homework to a good standard and encouraging them in their learning
- Attend parents’ meetings to discuss my child’s progress.

PARENT/CARER

Staff and governors at Ferryhill Station Primary School will…
- Provide a safe, welcoming and vibrant learning environment in
which your child can flourish
- Strive to give your child every opportunity to BE THE BEST
- Set high expectations for achievement and behaviour
- Keep you updated via letters, Twitter, school website and newsletters
- Engage parents in opportunities for collaboration e.g. ‘Friends of…’
- Encourage your child’s extended learning through homework tasks, inspiring
school visits and broader activities and experiences
- Provide opportunities for you to discuss your child’s progress.

HEAD TEACHER

Raising achievement in a caring
community since 1878

